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B.Arch Couise - syllabus revision 2019 -Jllinutes of the BOS (B.Arch - M.Arch Combined) Meeting -
approved - crders issued.
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ln ccnnection with the syllabus re,,'ision of B.Arch courses, the rneeting of Board of Studies

(B.Arch./M'Arch' Combined) was held on 22.01,.2020. The Board discussed matters regarding finalization
of B'Arch F,evised Regulation, preparation of Model Question Papers, determination of the eligibility
criteria for:nternal Re-do, syllabus verification of M.Arch (Urban Design) and clarification on the issues
regarding the failur"e in Architectural Design Paper, and the following recommendations were ptaced
before the i ion'ble Vice - Chancellor for consideration.

1". B.Aich - Preparation of Model euestion papers :-
Recommended to approve the model question paper pattern for Semester I & ll (due in ZO2o
146rr) B'Ar'ch Degree Examination. The BOS also recommended to approve the question paper
pati-ern for all written examination papers for M.Arch Degree Examination in Landscape
Arcitiiecture.

'). B.A:-:h - Internal Re-do Criteria
The BoS recommended to have no change in the contents of clause 14.2.Lof B.Arch regulations
of 2 1L9.

3. Clar,fication in matters regarding failure in Architectural Design paper -'lhe BoS meeting noted that in B.Arch regulations 201-9, part B. Manual of Clause 19.1.j"8 it is
statr:d that, "students who could not get minimum pass marks for the subject (Group L(a)
Sub ects i.e', Architectural Design l&.lltoVlland lX)even afterthe rnake up juryshall repeatthe
Cou."se work for that subject along with the next batch of students. The BOS recomme ncled to
incli:de the following in continuatlon 1o the above quoted sentence "and such students shall not
be pi"omoted to their higher semesters.,,

4. M.A:ch (Urban Design) Syllabus verlficarion.
The BoS scrutinized the above sytlabus and scheme as well as programme structure apd
reccrrmended that the same may have uniformity with that of M.hrch Landscape Architecture
whirh is already approved by the University.

The Hon'ble Vice Chancellor has approved the above recommendations of the Board of
Stuiies (B.Arch / tU.arch. Conrbinecl).

Orders are issued according!y.
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